
Columbia Ski Club PresentsTelluride, Colorado

March 2 – 9, 2024

$2,149 per person + 

lifts*

Cost Includes:
 - Round trip airfare BWI to Montrose, CO
 - Round trip ground transport with grocery/liquor stop
 - 7 nights lodging at Bear Creek Lodge
 - two and three BR condos with full kitchens
 - WiFi, ski rental, shuttle, concierge service, baggage handling
 - Pre- and Post-Trip parties in Maryland
 - Lots of other fun activities with the group at the resort

* Many options for lift tickets may be added to trip package, including Epic pass 

products. Contact leader for special pricing, subject to change until purchased.

On the Slopes:

 - 309” average snowfall

 - 4,425’ vertical (3845’ lift serviced)

 - 23% green, 36% blue, 41% black

 - 2 gondolas, 7 high speed quads, 11 fixed        

quads, 2 triples, 2 doubles

 - Funicular lift from the lodge to the slopes

Off the Slopes Fun:

 - Wine and cheese welcome party

 - Pool and hot tub

 - Free shuttle from lodge to a gondola that 

provides access into town of Telluride

 - Historic ski town

 - Group Dinner/ happy hours…

 - Ice Skating

 - Fire Pit

 - Spa and fitness room

 - And much more fun!

Payment Schedule: $400 deposit on sign up / $850 on September 6 /  $825 on 
November 7 / Balance on December 5. Checks payable to Columbia Ski Club.  

Trip Leader:
Robin Hershey
rjhershey2000@gmail.com
301-254-9285

Assistant Trip Leader:
Julie Hendricks
julie.cm@comcast.net
301-537-9969

You must join Columbia Ski Club to participate in this trip. Trip price may change due to additional airline 

or ground transportation fees and costs, fuel surcharges, lift tickets, etc. Baggage fees are the 
responsibility of the participant. Unless otherwise stated, trip insurance is not included. It is strongly 
recommended that participants purchase trip insurance. 

http://columbiaskiclub.org
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